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Planning the
"The latest mod-!- for spring rwns and it

Suits are certainly chsrinltig sitd smart
loo-iu- g. and ft should he a pleasant task
to pluu one's Kprlng anil summer ward-
robe wito so ninny delightful models aud
such art. stir and lasirfol fabrics m se-

lect from.- First u b nnM"rl l I:e
ever-usefu- tailored gown, fr -

strrtt" aJr. ami for these suit the
lightweight cloths or, very thin broad-tloti- s

are used.
A gieat majority of these fahri.-- s have

ft shadow stripe or some snuestlon of
fttrli In the and the severe man-
nish, coat and the plaited or gored skirt
lu-- ' talking length la atlll tbe correct
style. In fart, lb-r- e la little change lu
tlie Hues uf lie street suit from those of
the past season, as tbe . semlfltted coat,
with pockets aud rattier small plain
sleeves, the fulness of which Is darted in
at tee top of the erinhoie. still obtains,
although a good many of these model
are made a little longer than the winter
1 011 1 a. lo a future article 1 shall give
drawings of the varlona ttllor models
Dtost In vogue, hut would n;eft that ur

There Is something very feminine and
attractive lu a dainty little apron, and
aa the lad for the chafing dish makea
the apron a necessary, and It may be
adilcd a uiost liecouiliig addlttou to the
wardrolie. a study of those ahowu in the
little sketch uiay prove useful to anyone
who prefers to make these little garineuta
at home.

1 he price asked for some of these little
trifles of lae and lawn are appalllug to
the woman of ui'slest income, nud some
of the model shown In the shops are'
beautifully or Inset with
baby, Irish or t'luny lace or flue Valen-
ciennes.

These little 'hating diab or fancy work
aprons can. however, be made at home
uf small pieces of Due lawu or dimity,
and the expense of the lace and trimming
Is

The sketches really explain themselves,
tbne uf the modela leln of the fumy
trimmed sort aud one toeing planned ueire

tftiy sat Iseful Aprons.

Adjoining Phoenix on the North-Eas- t.

Beautiful Location, Pine Soil, Best Water Privileges

.

-
is quite aafe to order for general wear

uiie of these plain modela descrllied.
The dark rlotha are to be very popular,
many of theui having a back collar fac
lu of white or tnu cloth or of striped
cloth, au.ii aa white and black, brown
and white, etc. The striped collars, of
course, are ouly used ou suits where the
pattern of the cloth Itpelf la
The blues, especially In the
two-tone- stripes, are very smart, and
make dressy little suits. The mannish
serges, lu very dark blue black, with

lines of red, brown and
grteu. woveu vaguely luto the clotb In
atrlpe effect, arc very attractive aud
give service. ou the
linen, mohair and pongee suits. In plain
tailored coat and skirt styles, will he in
evidence, and the liklug for stripes la

also seen In the new lliieua. ,

costs of Heavy lace or
net. IkiuimI wltb Huen and
with baud braiding, or Insets uf lace or

will be very faahlouahle for
summer wear with white linen cosluuies

lingerie frocks, aud although these arc

for a sewing or fancy work
apron, lu that It has a deep pocket across
the lower part. Tbla model was made of
white dimity figured with Utile pink rose-
buds, and trimmed with two pluk ribbon
hows. The belt and wide ends sf the
apron were of the dimity.

The other modela pictured were of
dotted or awlas or abeer
lawn Inset with lace Insert lou and

with ribbon run through beading or
tied in smart little hows.

HAI.K.

To Hraew Pens. .When Ink has thick-

ened on pen to such an exteut that It

becomes thick and to write
wltb. try washing It with strong soda.
This will cleanse It perfectly aud make
it aa good aa new.

Ivory Haekea Brushes, the back"
of wlib h have become soiled aud spotted.

nil be cleansed easily by the following
method: Make a paste of sawdust,
slightly moistened with water aud n

few drips of lemon Juli e, Ijiv the paste
over the ivory aud allow It to dry

afterward brusblug off carefully
with a soft brush. Another good method
Is to take a small piece of clean flannel,
dampeu It slightly, dip luto flue table
salt and rub over the Ivory; but for
earved ivory the former method la the
beat, as the sawdust can be eaaily re-

moved from the earring.
When Peeling Oatoas place them

In a bowl aud pour hot water over them,
aud they can then be peeled without af-
fecting the eyea.

To lloll at Cracked Eve An egg
that la cracked can be boiled by placing
a of salt In the water, as
the eug will then cook without any of
the white runulug out.
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Home

First of nil.' the sewing rootu must tie
made ready, aud if you do not possess a
room .sneclallv arranged for this family
sewing, at least I
can be arranged the stress of

j spring and fail work. Even to the woman
wbo doe nil her own sewing, a properly
arranged room of this kind is the greatest
help and (me can also work
so much more quickly If the work aud all
the many tblugs needed are at hand and
If one can lay aside sewing snd know it
will be in the same place when wanted.

Of course, if one has a spacious, airy
room that can be spared. It is to be pre-

ferred, and a north llaht Is always the
best, as It gives the longest daylight and
Is the least strain on the eyes. However,
any small room ran be made to do serv-
ice, and. to give nil the space possible,
take out all furniture not actually re-

quired ami fill its place with sewing
"beae are neither mauy nor

costly. Tins first la a sheet of
uius'in, li'K cuoujrii tc cover the whole
floor.' Sew the seams firmly and hem the
ends, and fasten it down with

at each corner. Set the sewing ma
chine lu a convenient corner, where a
good light will fall over the operator s
shoulder. A machine should always be
cleaned beforo the
season's sewing. If a machine Is la bad
condition front disuse; then deluge every
worklug part with kerosene and leave It
for several hours. Then wipe off the oil
with a rleau flannel, rubbing hard to re-

move any gummed oil that may remain.
Wet hd treadle joints again with, kero-

sene, and if the upper works still show
dirt and srlme, or run bard, take them
off and boll them for 20 minutes with a
handful of washing soda in the water.
Ulnse by l ouring boiling water over and
around them and, after rinsing, set in a
hot plac lor half aa hour. Then put the
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Many Artistic

works In place, oiling plentifully with
the best machine oil. Kuu at top speed
a minute or so, then wipe off any super-
fluous oil, tighten up nuts and see
that the feed Is unclogged and that the
presser foot stands true, slso that the
needle is propeily set. and the machine Is
ready for the sewing campaign. Some-

times traces of oil may show on the ma-

terial at first, after a machine has been
ao cleaued, so guard against this by sew-

ing un old muslin or useless pieces of
left-ove- r material until the thread looks
perfectly clean and the sewing Is nestt)
and spotleaa.

The chair tor tie machine should be of
the right height and abould be light and
free from obtrusive angles or kuobs. A
low bent-woo- d chair is excellent for the
purpose. A couple of straight-backe- d

chairs or bent-woo- chairs, a folding cut-
ting table, and a low dresser with a big
mirror and broad shallow drawers should

Designs in Gowns for Early Spring.

How to Manage the Spring Sewing.

Fabrics to
ery expensive if bought ready made, a

clever seamstress or a clever girl who
ran make dainty little frocks for her
own use, csn copy such a model at smsll
expense. If the handwork of braiding Is
done at home.

Trains are emphatically lu the good
graces of Dame fashion again, and al-

though American women sensibly cling
to tbe short skirt for street snd morning
wear, tbe afternoon and e gowna
aud all evening costumes are made wltb
trains.

The drs wings ahow some very smart
models for tprlng gowns, the group cut
Illustrating three frocks that especially
pleased me In the originals.

The gown pictured at the left of the
drawing was of white broadcloth, severe-
ly plslu In style, but exceedingly smart
and distinctive on a graceful, slender fig-

ure. The model was a plain princess, the
only trlmmlug belug the row of broad-

cloth buttons and the collar of black and
w hite atrlped silk. The sleeves were long
and close fitting, and there was a smart
little chemisette of fine sheer batiste and

also find places in a sewing-room- , if
space permits, a bigger table with drawers
and folding leaves for cutting skirts,
et cetera. Is a help, aad above it tacked
to the wall place a broad, flat pocket for
patterns.

. Always fold patterns flat, and
keep In separate envelopes, plainly
marked. If a pattern is ranch wrinkled,
press it smooth wltb a warm Iron before
uslug. Some means of heating Irons, and
a pressing board is a necessity in a

There should be two irons, one
heavy and one light, with patent handles,
aud an oil stove Is the best thing to heat
them with. One advantage If an oil stove
la that it can be placed where most con-

venient. The press board need not lie
large, and one with rounded ends and
edges la best.

A lapboard with a yard measure
marked on the top. Is a great conveu-li-ne-

It may be kept back of a low
sewing chair wltbiu easy reach. From

arm of tbla cbulr bung a amall
full of pins and baatiug

needles. Kroin tbe other arm suspend a
small closed box. with a slit cut lu the
end, aud tbe eud of a reel of bnstiug col-to- n

pulled through the s!1t. Two more
sewing-roo- requirements are a wicker-rovere-

basket for scraps, bundle aud
general odds and ends, and a but
commodious. wastelinsket. A folding
clotlieshurse, to bold work at baud, is
also desirable, aud a cueva! lass or a
nig separate mirror la ail assistance In fit-

ting. A form on which draping and ar-

ranging cau be doue Is also very nseful.
r'asteu to tbe wall, back of the ma-

chine or beside It. a set of hanging pock-
ets, aiwut a doxen In number, aud mark
each plainly with the sort of thread lt
is meant to hold, auch as black silk. No..
A. or white cotton. No. ft. At the bot-

tom of these pockets bang a set of flan-
nel leaves, numbered from one to ten,
and holding needles of these and Inter-
mediate site. Another set of marked
pockets, for buttoua. hooks and eyes,
tape, casings, bludiugs, chalk, et cetera,
should be put on tbe wall where it can
be reached from tbe sewiug chair pro-
vided for hand work. If small brass
rings are sewed to the corners of these
pockets they can be slipped over screw
books In the walla without any deface-
ment of the paper or wall covering, in
tbe table drawers may be kept tbe shears,
small sensors, a whetstone, several tape
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Select From.
real lae. The middle Agar show
gown of messaHne In pale, bine with
scarfs of lace, embroidered In pale blue
and lavender and finished with fringe to
match on the bodice. The gown was In
draped princess style, and was In sur-
plice effect in front. The T of lace In
front and back was In pure white Chan-tlll- y

'and the skirt wss untrlmmed. The
seated figure shows a good bodice design
for a frock of etanilne, silk muslin or
chlffosj fJoti. The original frock was of
chlffou'Aoth trimmed with bauds of lib-

erty satin of the eanie shade. The skirt
was In trained length also and was
stitched Jn plaits about the waist aad
trimmed aliout the bottom with bands of
tbe liberty put on in a simple Greek key
design. The single column cut shows one
of the fancy separate white coats re-

ferred to. this model being of heavy
white imported net. with bands of sou-
tache braiding on net as trimming, and
"buttons" of soutache on cither side of
the center back seam. This model was
trimmed to give an empire line across the
back and white fringe was used as Illus-

trated.

measures snd a half doxen thimbles. It
will be found that a sew lug --room equipped
lu this way will enable the seamstress
and her helpers to make much more bead-wa-y

with tbe work than lu a carelessly
appointed room, where there Is no par-

ticular place fur anything and no system
of auy sort.

It will also be a great saving of time If
the garments to K-- made or remade are
plauued for and Uulugs and
material bought before the seamstress
arrives, ami If old garments are t) be
made over It will be fouud most econom-
ical and a great saving of a professional's
time If everything Is picked apart,
sponged, pressed and so ou before the
drestjiuuker comes.

BEATRICE CARET.

AJaffeetlvc Coat for Simmer Wear.


